
Spacious one bedroom with stunning views of the city sky line comes
included with it's own shed, call now to arrange a viewing!

Key features

One bedroom
Stunning views
Storage shed
Balcony
Secure block / Lift
Communal parking
Available now
Unfurnished

Guide Price: £850 to £1100 pcm
One bedroom flat on the fifth floor of this secure building with amazing
views of the city sky line, separate kitchen large enough to dine in,
communal parking and a separate storage space are all included. This
property is located close to the A13 for easy access to the city . It is also
close to Upney and Becontree (District line) underground station whilst
Barking station has both underground and overground connections, being
on the District Line and the Hammersmith and City Line, as well as the
overground. There are also local bus routes nearby.
Separate Kitchen
Built in electric oven and hob, laminate flooring, mixer and sink, views of
city sky line
Reception 10'1 x 13'2
Laminate flooring, access to balcony, electric storage heater
Balcony concreted
Bedroom 10'1 x 12'1
Electric storage heater
Bathroom
Part tiled, electric shower, 3 piece suite, low level flush
Law House, Maybury Road, Barking, IG11

Guide Price: £850 - £1,100 PCM
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


